
SAy one finding a rg

Key will confer a favor by leaving it
at this oflice.

New Advertisementy.
Attention is called to the advor.

tisement of the Duo West Female
College.

Just Received-D. I. Flenniken.
We call especial attention to the

alvertisement of Mr. Brolly. Those
virhing a4ything in the tailoring line
will do well to give him a call.

Lost, Strayed, or Stolen-John
Isenhower.

Just Itecieved- Thompson & Wood-
ward.

The Canvass in Fairfield.

Agreeably to appointment, General
Kershaw, General Butler, Judge Cur..
pouter, the Rev. Jonas B3 rd and John
Lee, arrived by the lalf-"past cev-
en o'clock train in Vinnsboro from
Columbia, on Vednetd.,y last, and
were escorted by a Committee to the
Hotel. It was raining heavily, and
continued to rain till long uf.er twelve
o'clo.k, and see med to proniie to rain
until night, Nothing daunted, the
Univu Reformers proceeded to the
stand erected in a beautiful natural
amphitheatre in the woods, whither a

va3t concourse of citizens, white and t

bluack, quickly as.embled,: ad the
IIon. J. B. McU+ants first introduced
General Kershaw. The Christian
purity, the unfeigned sincerity, and
the mauly worth and dignity of this
gentleman will ever secure him a

re>pectful hearing in any a;.senbly in
the South. lie made a most effective 8
and tellirg speecb, fastening the ar, I
rows of conviction in the minds of
many, both black and white. We are r

convinced, it is a moral impossibility :

fur the Reform movement to suffer <

defeat, if other gentlemen will do s

their duty, and proclaim the, words of
truth and soberness, as is done by this
conscientious soldier. le loves the
people of his native State, both black
and white. His is a disinterested and
unseliish service, and none but the
poor victims of prejudice and del-sion can see and hear him without in-
voking God's ble,sing upon his hon-
orad head.

General Butler then followed, and
some say, in the best speech they have
.ever hoard upon the stump. le is a I
fearless and graceful orator, with a <

voice and action that command atten-tion. Hle niade mnuch sport Of "Our
picket-line Governor." The two a

points most salient in his address
were, first, that the Scott Ring was

repudiated by the National Republi-
can party, which really wished all
such en as Vhittenore, their eho.en

-leader ini their late convent ion, to be
repudiated and discountenanced by
true Ropuhlicans everywhere, andi
that the taxes imposed by the Scott
Ring, and put into their peekets,
came from tire laborers of the State in.
tire endr. The weather, which had
cleared during the latter part of Gon. I
Kershaw's speech, becanme brighter, i
and hmad its effect in increasing the on- c
th'usiastie reception of Geneoral But-i
ler's remarks. IT IS sEnrIOUsLY coN-
TEMlPLATED, and has been for near a (
fortnight, AMONGST sSIME OF OUR CoL. I
ORED FELLOW ctT1ZEN5, to -defy the
dictation of the League, and splitting
their tiect, TO vOTE FOR SCOTT (
AND BUTLER. We are glad to hear I

it, anid welcomre anry evidence of abili- E

ty to dhink and act like independent
fremen for t benselves.

Judge Ca.rpenrter thben spoke to an a
attentive audience, and repeated his
illustration <,f the "fair divide" that *

the Scott Ring made with tihe blacks,
by telling of the hunter who proposed
to the Iadian to take thre turkey and t
give him the turkey-buzzard ; or if' t
that don't suit you, you tuake the tur-
kr'y-buzzard, and give me the turkey.
So, said he, the Scott Ring say to the
black man, you do thre voting and give
Us the offies8; or, If that don' suit,
we will take the offices and give you
the voting. HIe particuilar-ly denounc-
ed the neglect of the Scott Ring to
provide for the education of the
children of the State.

Thre Rev. Jonas Byrd nd John
Lee, then followed in sp'eeohes' which
seemo to have left a deeper irnpression
thuan those of tire white speakers ; and
it caninot be doubted that much good <

has been dyqne, in arousing tIhe whites,
and in enlightening the blacks.

Attempts were made to withdraw
the blacks frm the assembly and,
many went off uinder the lead of our f
spirited (hnalf-intoxioated) Legisia-t
tors, 19arber and Johnsaa.. Bunt the a

effort failed, and since it will proba-
'bly defeat Johnson's renominatlon'by
his own party (for they ate becoming
sick of his foll.y,) we do not regret t
tIs gross outrage upon public deceu-
cy. We can hardly Lelieve it, t
though it isjouched for by;,some of j
bis owD racpe, tsbis~me.was.o, in. .t

ane as to propose that the black
nilitia should take their muskets and
arade over the grounds where they
iad been invited to attend a free
Birbeouo, grounds that belonged for
,he time to the Sutloeen who pro-

>amed it.
A little after four, the assembly

noved up the hill, and partook of the
slentiful refreshments spread out for
ill upon the long tables, and then

luietly dispersed. There were one
ir two drunken men, but on the whole,
?aitfiield maintained its reputation of
>oing the most orderly and the beat
chaved County in the State. We are
civilized community, and neither

cott's militia, nor impracticable
lourbons, can wake us disgrace our-

elves.
Trumbs.

The correspondent of the Charles-
on Republican,. in speaking of the
ow in Che.-ter Disti jot says, that the
-Reformers drew knives and pistol.s,
ud in an instant Carpenter was seiz-
d with a sudden chill and vanished."
'he reporter was very willing to men-
ion the above untruth, but refrained
min telling the whole trurh, for he
egleoted to say that the life of the
1ev. Jonas Byrd, an old and respeota-
le colored man was threatened by
heir party and was protected by the
whites
The first bale new cotton has been

eceived in Charleston. It was rais-
d in Florida.
One Colonel Puffer has been noun.

ated by the Radicals of 'Greenville,
or Congress in the Fourth Congres.
ional District.

)eatla of an. 01<1 Citizen.
Mr. Richard Catheart, an old and

espectcd citizen of this District, died
.t his residence in this place, on Mon-
lay evening, at the advanced age of
eventy-five years. May he rest in
>eace.

War Map.
We are indebted to Mr. John P.

Iatthews, Jr., Agent Equitable Life
nsurance Company, for a Map of the
ieat of Var, which will be very use-

ul for reference, during the great
truggle which is now agitating Eu-
ope. Mr. M. will accept our thanks.
Jongressi'onal Nomination.
The Delegates of the Union Reform

'arty met in Convention in Columbia
n Tuesday last, and unanimously
ominated 1. G. McKirsick, of Union,
or Congress from the Fourth Congres-
ional District.

Bis11op Davis.
We are sincerely sorry to hear that

be venerable Bishop Davis is suffer-
ng from an accident, havirig fallen
rom lh bed and it is feared has hurt
is spine. The Bishop is entirely
~linmd and very feeble. His visitation
o Winnsboro is necessarily postponed.
Ic is at present at Camden.

Fameas L. Orr.
Our ex.xhanges will do well to give

ublicity to the folhlodug which we
lean from the Richmnond Dapach4,
ne of the very best papers publbshed
a Virginia, so thait every PalmaettoI
entlemian can know what is thought
f the IIon. James Li. Orr, the would-
a Senator of South Carolina. Read
nd pass it around:
"CANDID.-We admire the candor

f Hion. James L. Orr, of South Ca.
china, who without ci rcumloeut ion,

vows that he intends to act with the
topublicanm par-y becau,e it is so
trung that it will inevitably rule thatkate for years to come I There are
number of patriots of this sort in,!rginia as wecll as in each of th,e oth-

r States. They are actin.g, anid will
ontinue for a timme, to act, with thme
ti.publicanm party because it cntrols
11 the Fedeoral offreess; but let
Lie Demioorata cme into powver, and

hese same slippery knaves will be
mnong the bitterest enemies of Radiia
alism to be found in the ranks of the
uceessful party. Judge Orr, too,
,ill of eduae resume his Democratic
'rinciples whenev'er he shall see a
respect of the Democracy ruling
louith Carolina for a number of years.

Toucursyo ScErN.-Thme New York
70mmnercial says :"In a Cincinnati
heatre last Satuirda y, Lucillo WVest-
rn played "Mad Vine'' before an
adience largely composed of demi
tonde, upon whom she prodnced i
owerful impression. >After the in-.
erview with her betrayer and Lord
blunt Severn was ended, and she ex-
laimed, "My God I why .can I not
ie ?'' there was a gluttering of cam-
'rie asm a hundred handkcerchiefs went

o the eyes unused to weeping, and at

ast a score, whose hearts one might

reil suppose to have been turned to

mt by years of shame, bowved down

heir heads andc wept ixn their deep

ymnpathy for a fallen woman.

Tmi FAAL II.UNDUn.-Metz, Ai-
ust 13-9:30 A. M.-AIl is quiet ;
heir Ia no news at general headquar-
era.
Failly was directed to move on
ilmback ; he found Karaback in the
slegrami as teceIvest ; henmce. Jte-

%abon's supporte 44h Im*

[e was Joa.a

..
ii ' '

Lfippman's Great German Bit
ter s Will give an api.etite.

-jI Lipptnan's Great Gert4an Bit.
ters cures Liver Conplaint.

_

ristpptun's t;reat O.brman Bit-
ters regulates the Bowel*.

Cg Lippman's Great German Bit.
ters, tke beet Spring Medicine.

g-f Lippmnnt's Great German Bit-
ters gives a good appette.,
Cg" Tipi)man's Great Gerntt' Bit.

tcrs (Jules ' tever vell" people.
:" Li ppinn n's G rent Gernan hit.

ters Cnres I-a'tnle c'mplats.
= f L.itlppman's Great. German 13it,

It"-rs cures N ervoulsne"s.

n. f .Lilptpmni's Great German B.t.
lers piiles tIe blood.

- Lippman's Great German Bit.
tera given tone to Digeatire Organs.

Why Do You Oough ?
When it is inl your powee to relivo your

self; a few doses of D'Lt. TI1rT'S FXi'f .

'I OItANT wilf cro yeet-nra allay the appre-
hensious of yotr frientds ; moreover, it is
pleasant io take. it produces no ucuwa, and
sirengthens the Ltngeudal throats to resieso
attacks in the futire. Mth-rs need not
dread the ('ro up when they have a bottle of
this valuable cotmpound on their alintle,
piece. aug 11-1 v

- i840 ,1870
THE "PALA KILLER."

After'Tit1"r YRAS trial, is still receiv-
ing the most unqualtiied testitonials to its
virtues, from persons of the highest oharnc.
ter and responsibility. Physicians of the
first respectability, recommend it as a most,
effectunl prepiratiot for the extinction, of
pain. It is not only the best remdy ever
known for Bruises. Cuts, B3urns, &c., but
fir Dysentery or Cholera, or any sort ofbowel complaint, it is a rnimedy unru-rpias-
ed for elliciency and rapidity ot' tion. In
the grent ci'ies of Indi:, and other h.t cli-
lmat es, it has become the Standard Medi-
cine for all such conplaints, as well as- for
I)yspepsia, Liver Complaints, and other
kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds.
Canker, Asthma, and ltheumdtio tlifculties,
it has been prove I by tLe most abundantand convincing test.imony, to be an invalia-
ble medicine. Directions accompany each
butli.e

Sold by all Druggists.
Price 26cts., 60 ets., and $1 per bottle.
aug 2-Itm

Sinking Slowly,
Diseases that progress rapidly to a crisis

are not the only oner to he dreaded. Can-
ker or dry rot does not blast a tree a, sud.
denly as a stroke of lightning, unless ar-
rested, it destroys It as certainly; and in
like manner chronia debility, although It
does not kill with the swiftness of yellow
fever, is as eure to sap the springs of life
eventnal!y as any acute disease, if not
checked by invigorative medicat ion. There
is something inexpressibly touching in the
speolacle of premature decay. Languor,
pallor, emaciation. depression of spirits,
and a distaste for exertion, are its ordinary
symptoms, and they should be promptly
met by tot ic treatnent. The beat invigo-
rant and exhtilarant that caa be ndminis-
tered in a ense of this kind is lostetter'R
Stomach Bitters. The stimulating princi.
ple of the preparatin rouses the dtrmnant
energies of the system, Antd fhe attiength
ening and regulatinig properties give a per--
ninnent and healthful lipulse to the.vital
forces thus brought into play. Thte failing
appetite la re-awakened, the process of
diges.ion and assimilation are. 1ua4k.ene-d,
the quality of the blood is improved, the
secretions become more natural, and every
organ that conitributes to the nourishment,
of the body undergoes salutary change.
By these means thae repair of the physe.al
structuire is effected and Its health and
vigor restored. In no class of diseases has
the benitlcent operation of the Bitters been
more marked and stiking than in those
characterized by general debiWty and ner-
vouIs prostraion. Ladhies affected wit h
these ailmunts find in this moet wholesome
of all tonics and correctives the safest and
surest means of relief. It is strong to
restore and powerless to injure. Sure Is
the utniform testimony of "iclouds of wit-
nessen." aug 4-3m

I)R. WM. HI. TUTT'S
COMPoUND EXTnACT QF

Sarsapusrillu and Q ueen'~s DeUghte
ls the acknowledged antidoto to all Bilood

Diseases.
For Diseases prodiuced by the use of Mer

e.ury, andI for Syphilis, with ts train of
evihs~this Compound as the only auro Anil
dote.
To the poor crntre, enfeebiled in mind

and body, by secret pratitces(whose mer.'ca
arbt nnstrung, andl countenan6e downeaus,-.

The Sarsaparilla and Queen'e .Delight
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, ani y4aur nerve
will be restored to their wonted vigorfand]your dejected countenance be mathe radiant
with tho consciousness of IMESTOItED
M ArNIIOOD. Ileing free from wilo!enta mine-
ra's It is adaspted to general ase. 'lI'e old
awl young may usA It ; thte tuost delicate
female at any ti,me may take it ;, the tendor
infant, wiho may hatve InherIted diseaseti,
will be oured. .. June 28--tm

PATuosaSU flosts E3NTERaPat,--Mr. P.
P. Toads, whose advertlsemeat appears in
another column, has entablished on a firm
basis, in Charleston the largest and tmost
complete mannufactory of doors, sashes,
blinds, &c., In the Southern States. he-
log advertised liberally during thQae

year, he htas secured a lafge catdt,
tending as far west as Alabama,sEnd.he
thus been enabled to put forth a printed
price list which defies conpetit ion. Eqy
person who contemplates ,buaildjtng re.

arn sould write agne for ir.,Ts'

£g Thae .ttenionr of 9rredrF.i
salled to day to the adverthenet in an.I-
rather column, heatue$t4pp.tnan's Treat Ger'-man Bitters, a preparation that ha. been

used for tspWerd of -a 6ealtinvy ttegiftbten-.
ed Europe with the greatest suecessTin the

enofDspepsta or Ind,igestene-06bstI

p alien, Lose of .6ppetite, Liver;,Ooaephaint,l

loss of tone in the digestIve organbi gos

l'he proprietors, Messrs. Jaceb Llppraa-

Bro., 8isvaenal, Oay )fte, v oss l4esutlay seoceedsd Inl obtalhfn"he 'IAnalrecIpe for tntaking his dell ifI
I1titer~and pleage their i'egat't. 't

1ro.A4Sto'4 d est

New A dverti$emneits.
Diarrhea, Dyeeaterg{ Ob,olera Morbus,.

( bolera, &c.,-ertain aTd imjediate cure.
Ilegemau's (fortnprly Velpbau) biarrhea
Remedy, used WttiLbnfaling cess since
the Cholera of 182. Sold b druggists
generally. ' eparet tnly by. legeuan &
Co., Now York.

Address Edsotq uirp, Patettk Agents, 459
N1inth streets, Wasiaing$bn, P..,. for ad-
vice, terms ntnd referencens

Baltimore Female dollege,
This lustiiutin, incorporated in 1819,and liberally endowed by the State of Mary.land in I18t00, aaIfords Buarders and Day
inpils every advantage Neqiiere a thnr.ough and accouplished educationt. It has

at goodi Library, C'hc,ical and Philosoplt.
enI Apparntus, tnil valuable Cabinets or
\linrt-tals Cemas, Coins, anad 1edals. lie.
sides pupils trom the difforent. counties in
in Maryland. it. has an extensive pntro,,g .

fromo the Middlr, Southe"rn andI Weste"rn
S,tates. The 23d Annual eessbu opeins
September 6th.

rACt t.t'OYof T )t'ocriOi..
N. C. Brooks, .L D., rofessov Anieent

Languages; T. Lucy, A. M., Prot'essor of
Mathetuaties, &c. MaIr .ouis Lauet, 'ro.
fcs'cr of Cerntan ; Mr. .J. Van Itcuth, Pro.
f ssor of 1'aintin g Maadant C. M. C Cnuttee,
Professor of French ; Miss C. M. Gihlter,
Mlathemailea and History ; Mi's. M. E. 1.u
ey. Belles Leiters anid Physiology ; Miss
Imnget. II. Shninons Piano and $inging :
Mrs. E A Polater, Piano and Ouitar ; Mrs.
Juliet Worknan, vocal iusic.

For Catalogues or aliy informatlion ad.
dress N. C. Brooks, LL.D., President.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 126 closely printed pages,lately issued, contabi a list of the besr
Antcrican A,Ivertisitrg tedTatnas, gi.ving the
names, circulations,. arid full parri.la-s
oonceetaing the leading Dal-y autL Weekly
Political arnd- r'.mil'y Newspapers, together
with alt those barintg laiee .circulaions,
publi>ahed ian blau interest of l(.el'gi'i , Agri-
ulture, Li'terature, &.e., &c. Every Ad.
rertiser, and every paerson who contetil.tes
beeotaiaig such, will find this. book of great
alute. Mailed ft-ce to any asddresa on re.roipt. of fifteen cents. OW:.-P, ILOWELLC CO , Pubishers, No. 40 Park Row, New
York.
The Pittsburg, (Pa ) Leader, in its issue

)f May 2 . 18'40. says 'I he firm of U. P.ltowell & Co., wlifoh issues this interestingand valuabsc book, is the largost and best
Advertising Agency in the Uuited Suites,
and we can eheerfully recomnicd it to the
titention 'of th-,se who desire to ativertise
heir busineass scientiically and systemati:ally in sutch a way ; that is, so to secure
lo largest ataunt of publicity for the
east. expenditure of money."

KIDDER'S PASTILLES,
A sure reliet for Asthma. Price 40 cents

ly nail. S"rowsan & Co., Charlestown,
11ass.'SVOlItiMANt., FASINATIOi OlSOUL CIIAILMINO.-400 pages: aloth.
This wonderful book has full instructions to
mab'e the retdor 4e. faseinnte either nos, or
any animal, at will. Mesmerienr,. +pirit.talism, and hundred of other curiousexpo-inents. it. can be obtaine'I by senditng ad-
Iress, with 10 cents postage, to T. W.
9vans & Co., No. 41 So. Eiglatl St., Phila- 4
lelphia.
NUW .AIEDIt'AL PAM'HLET.--S 1ai-

aal, 'htysical and Nervous- Debilit.y, its ef-
ects and cure. Price 25 cents. AddressSeorotary, Museum.of Anatomy, 618 Ihoad.
way, New York.

AVOID QUACK3..-,A victim of early in
liscretion, nausinag nervouw d.eb.il.it,p-nat ura decay, &e,, hiaving tried in vaina
every advertised remedy, has a simple
mens 9f self-cultuare, -whIch -he: will eetnd
free to his fellow sufferers. Aditress J, II.
Tnt tie, 78 fiasseau at., New. York.

PROMPT. HONORAIILa. RELIABIJ,
AEN1' wanted in every city, town and
villaige toV the largest and most sue-.

tessful DOJLLAlt 110lJ8E In the country--.
)NI.Y ONIs endlorsed by the leaditng Papers
tnd- Express Co.'s of the United States.

)ur' goods give universal satisfaction, our
premirms to Agenuts ennot, he excelled,
rnd our checks are free. flaving two htous-is -Bloston and Chicago-our facilitiles are
iaeqtaled. and our bustiness exceds in
ermouha. all othier concerns itn this trade

,omubined.
Ag!P Bend for Oirculaars and Pree Club to

8. C. ThiOMPSON & CO.,ia6 Federal St.., 148 State St.,

Doston, Mass. ('hieago, 1ll.
sag 24

Notice of Agricultural80eciety.
TIH18 SOCIETY will mteet again on thes

irst. Monday in Septemaber next.. when an
Atddress will be delivered lby Rev. Mr. Er-.
rina. W. E. AIKEN, Secretary,
aug M.- x2tl

Just Receive4.
B ACON, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Vitnogar,

Flour, Powder and Shio. Terms Onslh.
THO.MPSON & WOOi>WARLD.

Aug20

If you want Cheap Goods, go toD)aytdaon & Co.

"Z1.ILORNGE.l
JI lIE,undersigneid ba'gs lette to infortn the

otctizens o,f asinnsboro itad the vicitly,
,hat--he hwas opaened a TAlI.ORINO estab-
Iihment In: rear of Thtonajason & Wood. :1
nird's Store, where he 1* prepared t.o do

il kinds of Tailoring. SpecIal sitenton (
pild to the cutting of Ladies:BASQtJEI tabdl

)FO. 8. All work wearanted If propiarly'
nado uap,, 7.T Hi. liIiOILY.
aug 20-9'ar

Due West FemaleJ0.CoIegeo
A full corps of expereined 1

Tenqhbershas been scoured And I
cvery facIlity for the advane:
'aent, of pupils wIll be prorid.
ed. Terms) Dostrditig own .bb

sad.in. the-College orpri sate- fjn lies- a

ng at $16.00 per month. TuItion per 8ea-lIon of tivec mouths li'lilerary department,
nesdo 1

lit 0a1W.hcusia te I*

500; , td3fl~d
96 OIotidI ublo and ne of Piano, I
122.00; inolud ng Fa:ich, $127.00.

leak bl *a<(ptds ot wao
n blaek veIvet ribbon,. "
Tir* winter session wIll o ob~o $101

)IA 84 Ootober-.ii,gl71

auh8re

JUST BCEIVF.

BO SACKS new Family and. Extra

riour; 800 bushels White Bread Corn.
Corn blcal and Orists rec.eived wetkly

from Creight's Mill, by
D. It. FL32N IItiEN.F

ag 23

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,
ON1blondiy. 8th iuvtmat, near the Wa.
teree Mill. 81 miles northeast of Winns.

ioro, a la'rg6 Dark Kyin41o COW, slhe lad>n a yoke and bll, aslnalso marked on one of
he eare. The Cow was purchased from
.i" Dansiel. IaColIongh1, last Itall. I willtive -.i(1 for the cow. and $2& 0 for the
tpp,.rhensiou of the thief, it she 1-1 been
stolen. JOhIN I8ENiiOWEIt.
aeg 20-tlxl

UNIVERSITY of NASHVILLE.
L' KlS8Y SAMIT11, Chancellor.

It'T 1IrRM7 It. JOIINSN, Pseltee.

The next Sessros of! the Clegiate De-
pnrtmont,. (in afl is" Classes) witlM Pyep-.v-tory Sohonle, opens September, 12, 1870.-
Course, Classical and Scientiflo, Disoipline,Niilit-vry. i'or Circulara, address, E Kilt.
BY SNtlliI. t;hancellor, or lii8S1-140 R.JOlINSON, Pres. aug 16-lu
-.-_A NTE) l'VR'TrWflERIE AGEiiT8,$-00 t-> $250 per motth. tmate and

fem,lle,. to- insrodusv ulhe Gennineu fm-
proved' Jommoen Sense Famify Sew-
ing 1lnchine, uudt,rfeed; and over.
feed styles. Price only $18. These

rnnohines wilt stitlh, hem, fell, tudk. bind,
.raid, cord, gather and embroider. The
tlo'h cnnnot he pulled apart even after
every other s#teh Is out.. Every iachinu
warranted- fi' e yewrs. We iill pay the
"bo)ve sa'ry or a oolnmissioin from which
'wice the amount ean be made. Addressfur torem to. Agents, &.

OEOIE ,leEATi1 RON & CO,
Nashville, Tenn.

CAUrtoN.--Do not be imposed upon by>thor parties palming off worthless cast ironluachines, under the same name or other-
wise. Ours is the only genuine and prae-
ienl machine manufactured. aug 10-ie

KY. MILITARY INSTITUTE.
6 Miles from Frankfort, Ky.
The 25th Academy Year will begin on

Monday, September 5, 1870.
3 y- Send for t'atalogue, to

Cot.. Rt. T. P. ALLEN, Sup't.Faradle P'ostofEco, Franklin, Co., KCy.
aug 10-Im
Hocker Female College,

LEXINGTON, KY.
The Secand Session of this Institute will

open on

Monday, September 12th, 1870.
The School it of the I1n11rsT ORAD, and

he facilities for a thorough Education un-;urpasved.
For Terms, &o., apply teJA8. lI 11OCK-

Elt, Propr. aug 16-Im

TO CONTRACTO,.PROPOSALS for the construction of a
Bridge over the maur Fork of W*Arereo

reek, on the road leading from White'Oak
o C-ester, wil be received up to the 25th>f August, inst. The Bridge to be 60 feet
ong, 8 feet high from bottorm of pill in bed,f Creek, 2 Benches with a spar of 27 feet,toclle Buitment at enoir end of Befige.. and
land-I4iling on top. By order IfoardJounty Commissioners.

1. N. WV1T1ERS, Chairman,
aug 11-it
It. Zion Collegiate Inistitute,

WINNS'BORO, 590
flhIESelonstie Year of 1870-'1 of this
Lwllknown 8ei,ool fer Iroys will open

iiond*ay, September 1. Stedents are sub-
etd te the wholeadme restraforw of smi.

*ary diFcipline, and wear an appropriate
i ninormn.

Tt'.itMs P.n 8nsesex-416 $22, .$2(> and
180, accorineo toegr#.fe,' payeble tAnarterfyn. advance. For,ciroglars cotgining full
nformation applyto-

0. A. W(TWAR,
P*inoipal.11. Mi. FARROW,

auglo2m
Auoclate Principa).

TO CONTRACTOlIS.
IIP"* SL^ fo''''' r'''a'-8i ''^-shIitoy'.. & Brown'dt Uridges over Litrio

tiver, will be received tip, to the let of Sep.
ember noxt. The former to be built by the~omnties.,of .Uland andi Fair5eld;, The
Iridges must be substant,Ial structures with
iand-Railingp, an. without Covers, Con -

rubctors wi'L he required to warrat thne
iridges for .t weive iortthi. Estimates forho Bridges tusat be made ot separately,.Bly order Bu~rd County Counmsones.

ag1.I . N. WIT!! £RS, Chairman.

Latest Quiotations of
SOUTHERN SECURmTES,

CflAR~LESTON, 8. 0.,
reedWeekt by A. 0. KAUFMAN,9nkno 5 Broad St.

. August 2t1870. ol
8iATA8oualf'~South Carolng,od
0;: de, own,.- 380 do, tegistered
tools ex Jt-.@80J
ItA I ',noanI Socge-Charlotte, Colutebia

nd Augusta,-645; Gr enville tedOo.
umbia, 2; ortheasterm, 9@t; Sa.
atnnah and Charleston, 86; 8outh Carolina,
whole shares) 46; do, (half do) 22.

SOUTU OA5ot,iUa DAur as&..'Daok of Chi?14gle . :.... -

Bank of Newberry, - -

uak of Canmn, 64 --

ankof cor etowe, .7-.

ank,6t.heuter,,lank oflamburg, 10 -

lank of State of 8. 0.prior to 1861,862--lank of State of 8. 0. issue 1861
and 1802, 42tehn.---ak
Planters' adSehno'Bn
Charleston, ...-

People's Batik of Chmtlestos, --.@ -
hilon Batnk of Cjiarlestoti ---

outthwestern RI Rt O'nt &#aws.
ton, (old) .-..

Foushwestern R 3a, 6h u

ale Bank ofCharlehtos,%..
feelma *1> *.***

3iesaak of tairSeid,.
sat. of 8. 0, Biile ReeibletyoLh

26 BBLS. EXTRA FLUtUL
4 and } BBLS. LA1RD

AT

WW. Eetohin%.w h
jlute 25.

Davideou & Co., stre new ali ng
thetr entire stuck. of- pling . oods
out at .out. -,

ThE WAR IN EURO*1
Is Still Going On.

REMOVAL TO THE
3W.'Ec?V O'TORM.t

(Adjoining McCully's Grocery.)1WOUL inform m old' fri'n'", eto-
n{ers and the publi-generally, that I

have removed my entire sek of DryUu., Clothing. &c . to the large and coi.
mod'ieus Store, next door to McCul y's Gro.,
cery establ.shment, and am now fully pro.pared to offer superior inducvments to the

Feeling thankful for the liberal patronage kbestowed while at thQ "Old Stand," I would-
respeetfully solicit a renewal or continua-
tiouof the sate at my NEW STORE.

S. WOLFE, Agent.

PRIVATE AND TRANSIENT
BOARDING HOUSE,

IL .3. ZYoXYIater,
- WINNS1ORIO, 8. C.
100 yards East of Passenger Depet. g

(oLPr rAsttuiED PaCE. .

april 28-1-y
If you want Bargains, cu.ll ou David-

satt & (:u.C

NEW ARRIVAL.
SIl[E Subscriber is received a large -
addition to his Spring Stock consistingIn LadIes Dre,e Goods andAMlllinary of the o

latest style, Ladies' andl Misses' Gaiters, -

also Shoes of every desoription,. Geni'
Furnishing Goods, &o. Ile wishes to call
speoial attention to his rtady-nade Cloth
ing, as they can not be Buipasscd for qualf-ty and cheapnoess in the State. The above
Goods he is selling for less than the same
goods could be boudht for at the first of th.
season. All he asks is a call from those
that have 4he Greenbacks, those that have
not got them nted not call, as his terms are
bt.riotly CAMF.
Ho also keeps a full supply of Fleur and at

Grocories on hand. at
F. ELDiE

House Wives' Assistant Cook.
A now and useful Invention for sale byF. ELDEi. -

Price twenty-five cents. may 21

If you want the very best and latest -

ettles of (Jlothiieg, go to Davidson &
Co.

FRESH IEDCINES
"1

1 INEU.$lt BITTERS, Rosadalie, Koskee, A
Salt Petre, Balsaatn Copatva, Worm Confee- P1
tione, Vertaafuge, Oil of Amber, Dovers el
Powderr, Aleock's Plasteri Gum Opium,n9
M.orphine, Strong's Pills,.Jayne's Expoeo
rant, Chloroform, Ced Liver Oil,. Riley's
Biuchu, Mlusta~ng ILinlntent, &e.

fatfr Brieli. Casetle 8eap, Ginger, Cream -

'1n.rer, Fly PoIsca, Corn 5tarch, 'Iat Poi..
son, Yeast Powdleri., Citrio Acid, Salts of
Lemoa, Cos's Ge?wrrne, ChInes. Vermiion.

100 gallons Brilliant Oil.
Just received by
UTC1i1N, McoaASTERt & DistCE

Jutte 11

If you.want handeotne DressGoods,
oumU on D4 idaon & 00,

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.~
tE, U liayne 5t., Chlarleston, 8, C,,

Dealers.i,s
coo&INGWTOvES, RANIES and HfEATtNG

Flottoreut .86etves, wp it prices and 41.,
er iion, will be seat upon application.

i'e 80-ly -

~Land Sale.
Q. 11. TLamar et. us. et, al. .v. James lii

Ratland, 0. D, Ford, Exors. of' N, A.
Peay, dEo'd.

INp ccao of a or'd.c *f 466i6 mAtfe
inteemis aboviersated and be&rI

date,27th JIy..1870, by Jfaes ilemphIl
saejplel .I will re self to othe-kighesS Ibdrsbto: the 00ertt Ioue door in
Winpho o, on iae ist tI'ona (5th d,ay) ot
S.pt6mlsst'uvt(.'dutrfngtthi~lea hott of
se,'the foll.wing traote of:1en belon g
to the estate' of C~ol..Nicholas A.ePesf, de
ceased, Io wil;
iTraot A, of iltpe man'. Cr Plaen
cotao In dand Fift* Acre,,
'Treet h,.of theGrahite Stee oogiti.kI Tpelt*. Hndresd aud: .0vnty-gv4

re-sold at the riC of the oriasie a'
oease *,.~ sAi 1a

ogas)404.absE-th.Ieros

* w(irWee inbt 1

hi

TURINIPS'.D
UVTA BAQA,
Red Top,

Flat Dutch,
Yellow Aberdean,

Large White Norfolk,
Large White Globe..

lesh at genUrhio, whuleale atd retaili

ETCIIIN, ReOMASTER&BRICE.
July9

Lag'ael
H1. W. DaESPORITES.

fzrlj 23 >________

_I youtauat Mng gIv Davi-
) & Co. a ell.

GREAT FAIR
1OUTI 'JAROLINA
rNs-rretrZ..

NOVEMBTQ left, 1870.

HARLESTON, 0 CA.
SW- Moot liberal Fremiums ofered ts
+eryO dop vtmont of Agrioulkural-and Mo-:nuic Arks. ,e
Prtuilus List published In:' Pamphletorm. jane 80-8m,
If you want a goodi and cheap Hay

9 to Davidson & Co.
ANOTHER SUPPLL~

LLVRL SOAP, 8apollo. Arrow Root,Worm Confoot.ione,. Saltzer 4perient,ontdensed Milk, Geb.tino, 8eothin Sy rup,luo Mass, Toilet Powd'er, S arh "Boap
c., &&, at

METCIN, MoMASTRR & DRZUD,
11y 19

If you want a pair of Shoes to lt,ill ou Davidson & Co.

BAR ROOwd

Billiard Saloon.
UR DAtR is now snpplfedPwith 2"o0,,
we are prepred to furnish our custo",

era with all kind& of Light Wine an&
amer Drinke.

R. W. O .LEVER & CO.
may 7
If you want the, newest and latest

ty les, go to Drvdaon & Co.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
,
11RE8PECTFULLY in-
tformtie oilletie of

nuRboro and' Mahileld' Distriot that r
M. n f'll -ruamremnt of Watchos,"inwetry,*4.$. 8111-aottm'K, &o., always on hant,

I .. i:-"iIn sp lowest prices, and would
pilce fully- ask the cououia)noe of 11le
ironne of my old friends and custtimers
IT goodsi warranted as- re'presented. I am.'epared to do'nlT kind of Watch' and Jew-.
ry work and have alwnye a good t took bf
ateriat on hanl, ndin gnaranteen. tis-

otion. All work warrauged.
CHARIJES MULLER,

Recnd door from Col. Rions 0111ce,spl80
If you want goodt and oheap Iloot.
id Soes, ali ent l>avidson'& Ce.

HAYS KARYI H&YI

UST reeeIved One Ifundcre4 Da e p

.)rthela hAY. Thaoe of our 4us60maes

tho need will pleasi comue at oboe,

bmay14 -

Davidson & Co's is th ls tg bu
I youwanbt.-

Broars'Eol,
WINNSBORO 1.96

a

PtpOrOp 9 08u

0008kh.4s'~mast'w~, i 'j
w,euust,*edeeenr he ~

-- , , i of 00 1


